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Cheap Counter!PERSONAL PARAURAPH8. SOM LEE,
JLAIJNiDBY,

Local and Special News.tbt meekly monitor, Mrs. Dennison has returned to Grand—Meals at Kendall’s restaurant, li
—Lunches at Kendall's bakery. li
—For sale: 1 year old Manchester 

mare. Frank Hath. Granville. -i
—Haimnas selling at Mrs. A. «T. 

Weir’s for 20 and 24c. per doz.
—Attention is called to the auction 

of the Robinson marsh, advertised else
where.

—The Exhibition executive have ob
tained from the local government a 
grant of $500:

—For sale: 
board, the best thing on wheels. li 

Percy Burns, Bridgetown,
—Mr. N. M. Smith will be at his 

photo rooms in Bear River on Mon
day. July (ith. and remain the week.

—The Tuesday train service front 
Annapolis to Middleton Bind return,- 
has been styled the Spa Springs Lim
ited.

—Messrs. Hicks & Sons will build a 
house on the lot recently purchased 
from Mr. AN. W. dies ley on Washing
ton St.

—Som Lee has removed his laundry 
to the Payson building, one door east 
of post office. His card appears in 
this issue.

—Mr. John H. Hawkins, *f Melv vrn 
Squase, and Mr. Henry W. Andrews, of 
Berwick, have been gazetted Justices 
of tho Pc

Pre.
Miss May Jost has returned from 

her visit to Amherst.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inglis, of 

Montreal, ore in town.
Mr. Avurd Beeler made a business 

trip to Boston last week.
Miss Hattie Walsh has returned from 

a visit to Sheffield's Mills.
Miss M. I). Dodge leaves to-day for 

Halifax for u fortnight's vacation.
Mr. J. F. Lockett, of Boston, 

guest at the home of Mrs, Pipor.
Mrs. Frank Fowler and children re

turned home from Kunivilla last week.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis to, f>. S.
M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher 

allowed at |1.00 If paid

Your choice of HEW GOODS! ■ HEW GOODS!j BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Granville 8t., one door east of Poet Office. 20 Men's Suits at 

20 Boys’ Suits at 
20 prs. Men’s Pants at

A. D. BROWN.

Terms—?l.50 per year; « 
strictly in advance. (li Our work is all first-class, done up by 

hand. We guarantee our work, and our 
prices are the lowest. If any of our 
work does not give satisfaction we will 
gladly do it over free of charge.

•J
WEDNESDAY, Jcly 1st, 1903.

7 cases and bales of NEW GOODS per 
S. S. “Siberian” just arrived this week. -

will add to its staff,—The Monitor 
before its next issue, Mr. ,1. I- 
Veney. a ho has become well and fav- 
orttblv known in provincial journal»™ 
through the lkar Hiver Telephone, a 
modest, but well conducted sheet, of 
which he has lav" editor and propn- 

for the past six years.
rights of the Tele- 

hands of the 
Monitor, and both 

from the

SOM LEE. Bridgetown. June 17th, 1903.

A two-seated Buck-
The Handsome Young StallionWANTED.

Mr. John Hicks, customs collector, 
is about again after his severe illness.

Mr. A. L. Bishop, of Luwrencetown, 
won the B. A. degree at Yale this 
year.

Mrs. J. B. Peaks, of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thus. 
Shaw.

Miss Essie Elliott, of Mt. Hanley, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Chute.

Mrs. J. A. Neilv, of Regina, N. W. 
T., is \ isiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. ltulfev,

l)r. Primrose Parker, of Sydney, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. H. Parker.

Mrs. Byron dies ley, of Clarence, 
left for Lynn on Monday, to visit her 
brother, Dr. (*. F. Maiishull.

Mr. 1). ,1. Neily. of Newton The
ological Seminary, visited his sister, 
Mrs. Burpee Chute, last week.

Rev. Mr. Harley, of Liverpool, has 
been a guest at the home of Mr. J. 
W. Beckwith for a day or two.

Miss Hattie Jost, missionary to Ja
pan, is at home on a furlough, and is 
visiting her father. Rev. C. Jost.

Mr. A. D. Brown is at Churchj Point,
1 dgiiy Co., this week, in charge of thy 
provincial school examinations being 
hold there.

'Ihe engagement of Mr. Grey, man
ager of the branch of the Union bank 
at Windsor, and Miss Lock, of that 
town, is announced.

Mr. J. N. Barss, of Barre, Mass., 
was called hone to McKern Square 
last week, says an exchange, to see 
his father, who is very ill.

Miss Gertrude Bent, of Brockton, 
Mass., was called home last week on 
account of the serious illness of her 
mother. Mrs. Sydney Bent, of Upjier
Granville.

The Outlook is informed that Mr. 
R. G. 1). Richardson, of Lawrence- 
town, led a class of 000 at Yale last 
year, and made a higher -average than 
ever made before in the arts course of 
that institution.

Mrs. Fraser, the wife of the super
intendent ol the School for the Blind, 
who has spent the past year at Wolf- 
ville, v ill return to Halifax perma
nently in about three weeks, says tho 
Herald. Mrs. Fraser is in greatly im
proved health. as her many friends 
will be glad to know.

Many friends throughout Nova Sco
tia will regret to learn of tho serious 
illness of Rev. A W. Nicholson,
New Glasgow. ’He is the grand oM- 
mati of maritime Methodism, and none 
in the ministry has had so largo an 
experience in church life, newspa|>er 
work, temperance reform, and as an 
author of wide repute.—Tho Orchard-

‘BLENHEIM’Mrs. Engleson, dressmaker, wishes 
to engage one or two girls as appren
tices. Apply at once.

Bridgetown, June 23rd, 1903.—21 Our Bargain Sale Continues!will stand at my stables for servie0 
during the present season

The proprietary
into thephone pass 

proprietor of the
will be published

under the management
1887, by Hernando, 2891; dam Pink, by All 
Right, 6817 : g. d. Pet. by Bu«h Messenger, that 
was brought from Maine; g. g. d. Boss, said to 
be by Imp Sambo, bred by Benjamin Heart z, 
Charlottetown, P. K. L, Canada.

Owing to the extended cold weather, we find we have too much stock in a number of 
lines of goods, and have decided to commcdce a June Sale at such discounts as will astonish all 
customers.

Sewer Pipespapers 
Monitor Office
of Mr. DeVoney.

There will be no 
icy and general conduct of the Mom- 
tor, its aim continuing to be the dis^ 
semination of such principles and

_ will conduce to the wel-
fare of the community, and the broad
est and most independent presentation 
of such subjects as arc of general and 
political interest, while not neglecting 
the chief mission of the country news- 

the publication of all the local 
of town and county.

criterion of what may be ex- 
peeled from the new management, by 
the patrons of the Monitor, we cannot 
do better than quote the opinion of 
the Halifax Chronicle, which savat- 

Telephone, of Hear River, in 
business an- 

few modest words 
add to them

and Connections We have hundreds of yards of Blouse Materials in all the latest and daintiest patterns 
the original prices of which have been proven by customers, who have visited the cities, to be 
ten per cent, below city prices, and variety equal. We arc now making a CASH DISCOUNT 
OF TWENTY PER CKNT, which will make these goods A GREAT SNAP to those 
who are in time to procure them.

50 pieces Muslins, full yard wide and fast colours, at 8c. per yd.
100 pairs Summer Corsets, latest style, reduced to 25c pair.
All Ladies’ Whitewear, best make, style and quality, 20 per cent, 

discount.
100 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, former prices $1.25 to $1.60, all re

duced to 75c pair-
Job lot of Ladies’ Blouse Waists carried from last season, former 

pricès 85c to $1.50, all reduced to 25c each.

We offer Very Special Discounts on a number of lines 
of DRESS GOODS, some at HALF PRICE.

change in the pol-
AVARD I.. ANDERSON,

Bridgetown.

One carload of the above in 4 
and 5 inch just arrived at HAMMOCKS and

CROQUET SETS
tenets as

W. R. CALDER’S.
t66°-Get our prices on above before 
buying elsewhere.

-AT THE—

—I am prepared to serve ice cream 
to anyone wishing the very best that 
van be obtained in town. Central Book StoreGreat bargainspaper

MRS. J. CHJTLEY.
—Mrs. James Berrigan, of Liverpool, 

N. S., has been missing from her homo 
since the 11th ult., and no trace of 
her can be found.

Juat received, a fine collection of the Uteet 
and moat popular Songa and pieces of In
strumental Mueio. Price lOe.

—IN—

Ready-made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes,
Gents’ Furnishings, etc.

-----at-----

B. J. ELDERKIN.—Dr. George li. Morse, of Melvcrn 
Square, now practising in Chester, 

married on the 24th ult. to Miss
“The
making an important 
nounCemcnt, says a

Wo may
Eva G. Oxnvr, of Chester.

T. A. FOSTER S. FULL LINE OF 
Amateur

—Mr. Chas. Hearn has removed his 
tailor repairing establishment to tho 
old Bank of Nova Scotia building in 
the tear of the Buggies building.

—Miss I.yd x Munro and Miss Alice 
DeWitt will render vocal music and

to-nig
tho Baptist Church Organ Fund.

—Work is to lw>gin shortly on the 
-2S.D-uth Shore railway, between Bridge- 

tffkp.r an i Shelburne. The sub contract 
lwT§fcK"'n let to Messrs Dun & Co., 
western railroad contractors.

—At a meeting of the shareholders 
of the Bridgetown Driving Park, on 
the 20th ult., the offer of the Town of 
Bridgetown to purchase the Park for 
the sum of ?20:'*0 was accepted.

—Mr. Howard Smith, of Bay S:de, 
has passed a very successful examina
tion at the Nova Scotia Host dial 
training school for nurses, obtaining 
his diploma and winning the three 
staff prizes.

—Tho Torbrook iron mines which 
were reopened a few weeks ago, sent 
out the lust train load of ore on 
Thursday last, to Londonderry. Man
ager Leckie has a force of 30 nun at

about itself, 
that the Telephone is, in truth, one of 

best and brightest of Nova 
It is always

One single mid one double-seated 
Waggon fur sale at a bargain.

T A FOSTER.

the very 
Scotia's weekly papers.

well-written, thoughtful, Photo Supplies!exceptionally
honorable, public-spirited.

Bear River, and richly de- 
the practical support of its peo-

ngs at the graphaphone concert 
trht in the Court House in aid of For Dominion Daycredit to 

serves 20 per cent, discount on all Carpets—Union, Cotton and Wool, All 
Wool, Tapestry and Brussels ; also China Mattings.

Mothers should see our line of Boys’ Hose, “ tough as leather,” the 
strongest and best Hose ever offered in this market.

Our line of Dress Goods in special dress lengths, no twcT'&like, excel 
in variety and value all our previous importations.

See our immense stock of Ladies’ Gloves in Cotton, Lisle and bilk, 
long and short wrists, all shades.

Also Ladies’ Hose in all the newest makes.

KODAKS,
CAMERAS,

FILMS,
PLATES,
PAPER.

We are offering 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

on Men’s, Youth’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes. Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishings. Trunks 
and Valises, Ladies' Skirts. Shirt Waists, Dress 
Goods, Corsets, Prints, Muslins and Wrappers.

k at our Slippers will show every lady that 
the best stock and cheapest prices.

We cut fine for Cash.

—Th- forest fires of the present
of adver-havo instanced tho “uses 

sity” in that they have been tho 
of calling the public attention 

insistent and emphatic 
manner possible to the pressing (need 
of the care and preservation of our

means 
in the most A loo

>JACOBSON & COHEN BROS.forests.
Tho present agitation demands not 

only a patrol system of protection 
from tho ravages by fire, by means of 

” but

Original Bargain-givers.
BRIDGETOWN.QUEEN STREET, 

tar Wool taken in exchange. WE ABE DAILY OPENING NEW GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST EFFECTS./
guards, called “forest rangers, 
also tho replanting and cultivating of 
lands that have been laid wiasto. It 
has tak-m years to convince people of 
tho necessity of such measures for the 
preservation of this one of tho most 
valuable of the country's assets, but 
they are now fully awakened to the 

of continued

Announcement !of Agent for the Canadian Kodak 
Supply Company.

Free use of jdnrk room to customers J. W. BECKWITH.Our Institution will often for the

1903-04 School Year—Advance notices of entertainments, 
where admission is charged, must bo 
paid for at our regular advertising 
rates. It would seem unnecessary to 
call attention to this matter, but, some 
correspondents are inclined to take 
favors for granted.

—G. A. Halt, of Hi Baton, has 
planted 40 acres potatoes and will use 
Bug Death at the rate of 50 Pounds 
to the acre. Mr. Huit also reports a 
full setting ot apples in his orchard', 
and says hi* will use Bug Death to 
..pray his trees. „ H

—A double drowning accident took 
place at Lome .Lake near Dartmouth 
last w eek. Six I boys started 
the lake on a raft- The raft tipped 
to one side and all went into the wa- 

Two of the boys, Stanley Eisen- 
haur and Fail Turner, were drowned.

—Commencing June 28th, the steam
ships “Prince George’’ and “Princo 
Arthur" of the Dominion Allan.di 
Railway will make six round, trips 
per week between Boston and * N ar- 
month, leaving Boston daily, except 
Saturday, and Yarmouth daily except 
Sunday. li

—The marinage took place at Bul
lions ie on the 14th ult., Rev. N\. L. 
Archibald officiating, of Mr. RiSey 
Brooks to Mrs. Mary E. Gillis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks have taken up their 
residence in Bridgetown, Mr. Brooks 
being employed in the restaurant of 
A. B. Kendall.

—The rain of yesterday will prevent 
the Y. M. (’ A. program of sports 
from being carried out to-day, owing 
to the condition of the grounds at the 
Park. A game of basket ball and 
other indoor sports will take place in 
tho Y. M. A. Hall this afternoon 
at 2.30. Admission 10 cents.

Sole agent In Bridgetown forist. —Oil—disastrous consequences

EMPIRE
LINIMENT

—Bug Death is having a good sal** 
in the valley this year as well as all

neglect.
The Scientific American says: “The 

Bureau- oi Forestry has this year un
dertaken a thorough study of the 
forest lire problem in several different 
regions. it has placed men in forest 
districts to study fires while in the 
process « 
ing

August 31st.
over Canada. People have awakened 
to the fact that Paris Green is a 
detriment to the growth of plant life, 
as well as being dangerous to animal 

Let the good work go on. Use 
Bug Deat.h. li

Our illustrated Calendar, with full 
particulars, will be ready for distri
bution in a few days, and will l>e 
mailed free of charge to any address. NEWSlife.

process of burning. Instead of wait
ing until the fires are oxer and rely
ing lor information on local reports, 
as” has been done heretofore, the fires 
are now being observed by the Bu
reau’s agents and full data will |bo 
obtained as to how they were caused, 
how fast they burn, what conditions 
favor or hijidcr tthem. and just what 

the soil aaid U>

S. N. WEAREKAULBACH & SCHURMÀN,NOTICE. Medical Hall, BridgetownCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.All persons having accounts against, the 
Bridgetown Driving Park Co.. Ltd., will send 
them in to the Prenaient4>r Soot, of Company 
before the 10th day of July 1903. MABITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE We are daily opening New Goods from 

English, Canadian and American 
manufacturers.

No. P29.XL1901.to cross
N. K. CHUTE, 

President.L/^ IN THE COUNTY COURTHALIFAX, N. S.
.Dated .Tune 30th, 1903.damage they do to 

tree growth. Each agent of the Bu
reau 1ms been assigned to a district 
and is investigating all fires that oe- 

within his territory. For example, 
studies a lumber tract,

For District No. 3.ter. PUBLIC MEETING
—of—

Ratepayers.
FOB SALE or TO LET Betwkkx:-»

WASHINGTON W. CHKSLKY, Plaintiff,

an absent or absconding 
efendant.

one man 
another a farming district, a third a 
turpentine orchard. etc.

Jn connection with this detailed 
Btudv. the agents will observe the 
methods of fire protection practised by 
railroads and other owners of timber 
lands. rl he fire warden system of the 
States which have forest-fire laws, and 
the patrol system in use on the fed
eral forest reserves will also be ob
served closely.

By such methods the Bureau of For
estry hopes to replace with edrefullv 
gathered facts the vague 'general no
tions that now exist about forest 
fires. V hen the problem is solved for 
anv particular region, the Bureau will 
be ready to recommend methods of 
fire prevention and , control^ for the 
private land-owner, and to suggest 
forest.fire legislation for the various 
States.

The investigation is now in progress 
in northern Florida and southern Al
abama and Georgia under the direc
tion of Ernest A. Sterling. H. J. 
Tompkins, with a small cor| s o' as
sistants. has begun the work in Min
nesota. Wisconsin, and Michigan. lat
er in tlio season a study of forest fires 
will bo made on the Pacific coast.’’

A small property on the main road, one and 
onu-half miles east of Riidgelown. Possession 
given at ouce. For further particular* apply to 

P. H. SAUNDERS.
Lawrencet own, 

or O. S. MILLER,
Bridget*»* n.

Lawroncetown. June 30th, 1903.—14 21

JAMES OGDEN.
debtor, D

To be sold at Public AuctionPursuant, to Section 143 of the “Town's Iu- 
poration Act,” and of a resolution of the Town 
Council of the Town of Bridgetown passed this 
day. I hereby give public notice that a public 
meeting of the ratepayers of the said Town 
wi 1 be held in the Council Chamber, in the 
Iluggles Building, in the said Town, on

PRINTSDRESS GOODShfs’rïeputy’at the’coiirt'IPou -e a^Bridootawn^ 
said County of Annapolis,in the

On Saturday, the 25th day of July, 
A. D. 1903, at the hoar of eleven 

o’eloek in the forenoon,

Over ioo pieces English and Canadian Prints; 
all new patterns and extra good value.AUCTION We are showing a very large range of Dress 

Goods in all the new weaves, including Mingoncttes, 
Ettolines, Prunelle, Venetians, Voiles, Bengalees, 
Knicker Suiting, Crincoline.

Monday, the 6th day of July next,
at 7 30 o’clock in Ibe evening,

to approve the borrowing of a sum not to ex
ceed five thousand live hundred dollars to 
construct a partial system of sewerage }n the 
said Town, within the limits hereinafter de
fined, under the provisions of Chapter 61 of the 
Acts of Nova Scotia for 1900. The proposed 
district includes Granville street from Queen 
street to the top of Hoyt's Hill, and the street 
leading from Mr. Beckwith's store to its eastern 
end by Messrs. Hicks’ factory, and the throe 
streets east of Queen id reef connecting these 
two streets Eighty-five per cent of the annual 
interest will be levied upon the persons directly 
benefited by tho sewerage system, and tho 
remaining 15 per cent ot the annual interest 
and a sinking fund of not less than 2J per cent 
of the money borrowed will be levied upon the 
ratepayers of the Town.

Also to approve the borrowing of a loan of 
$375.00 to equip the public school for instruction 
in manual training and domestic science.

F. L. MILNER.
Town Clerk.

fondant at the time of the registration of the 
writ attachment herein and the proceedings 
thereunder, and at the time of tho registration 
of the judgment herein bad. or at any time 
since the registration thereof has had. of. in, to 
or out of the following described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the County of Annapolis bounded and 
described as follow s :

First.—All that certain piece of land situate 
on the North Mountain, at Outram. in the said 
County of Annapolis, bounded and described as 
follows: Commencing at a stake and stones on 
the road known as the Lake Road, on the north 
side thereof on lands formerly owned by Allan 
Miller, thence running north six rods across tho 
centre of a well now existing on said lands, 
thence running cast seven rods at right angles ; 
thence running south at right angles until it 
again comes to the Lake Road, so called ; thence 
turning and running west along said road to 
the place of beginning.

Second.—Also all that certain piece or parcel 
of land and premises situate c-n said Lake 
Road to the eastward of the said last described 
land, at the northeast corner of lands formerly 
owned by Allan Miller; thence running south 
along said lands at a distance of one hundred 
and sixty rods ; thence turning and running 
eastwardly at right angles or along adjoining 
lands forty-five rod* ; thenoe running northerly 
along lauds owned by F. E. Miller and tho said 
Allan Miller estate to the Lake Road, so called; 
thence turning and running westwardly along 
said Lake Road to the place of beginning.

Third.- Also that certain other piece of land 
and premises situate on the north side of said 
Lake Road, bounded as follows : Commencing 
at the southeast corner of land owned by 
Burpee Miller and turning north along said 
Burpee Miller’s land to land owned by Job Q 
Bolsor ; thence turning and running eastwar iiy 
along said lands twenty-three rods, or un» .1 it 
comes to lands formerly owned by William 
McNeil ; thenoe south along said lands to said 
Lake Road ; thence west along course of said 
road to the place of beginning.

Fourth.—An undivided half fit a certain 
piece or parcel of land, situate lying and being 
in Wilmot. on the North Mountain, and bound- 

follows : Beginning at the northeast 
lane’s now owned by Frank Edgar 

first running south the course of the 
lines until it cornea to the north line of Robeit 
Stones’ and Israel Elliott’s land ; thence east
wardly along the said line within twenty-five 
rods of Joseph Elliott’s west line to lands now 
owned by William Risteen ; thence north along 
the west line of the said William Risteen to the 
southeast corner of lands now owned by Allan 
Miller ; thence west at right angles, or until it 
would enclose ten acres ; thence north to the 
highway ; thence west, south of the highway, 
to the place of beginning, containing about 
ninety five acres, more or less, together with 
the buildings, privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

The said lots of land and premises having 
n levied upon under an execution issued on 
judgment herein duly recorded in the 

Registry of Deeds for the County of Annvpolis, 
at Bridgetown, in said County, for more than 
one year.

Terms Ten per cent deposit at time of sale; 
remainder on delivery of deed.

MARSH FOR SALE! CORSETS
MUSLINS Full line B. & [., D. & A. and P. C. Corsets ; all 

the new shapes. B. & I. Corsets are having a big 
sale. We carry a large stock of this new Corset.

To be sold at Public Auction, 
in iront of the Court House, We invite your inspection of our Flannels, Voiles, 

Scotch Ginghams and Musiins for ladies’ waists. 
All prices, from 7c. to 55c. yd.

BRIDGETOWN,

On SATURDAY, JULY 11th,
—Tho Annapolis Go. Fruit Growers’ 

with theAssociation are negotiating 
authorities of the ('. P. R. to grant 
thorn shipping privileges from Halifax 
to London during the coming winter, 
and have received the promise that on 
condition a 'certain number of bar
rels is guaranteed, their retient will 
be granted.

CURTAINSWHITEWEARat ten a. m.,

Six and a half acres of Dyke 
Marsh situate in Granville on Wm. 
Chcsley marsh, so-called, and for
merly belonging to the late Tho?. 
Troop and now known as the 
Robinson marsh. For terms and 
further particulars, apply to

J. N. ROBINSON, Kentvtlle, 
or FRANK H. FOWLER, Bridgetown

Our Curtain stock is complete and we can 
you money on curtains.

savOur Whitewear far excels any we have ever 
shown. Night robes from 39c. up.

Bridgetown. June 18th. 1903.

—Owing to tho additional expense 
entailed in awarding prizes for the 
horse show in connection with the Ex
hibition, it was thought the plan 
would have to be'abandoned, but it 
was decided to award diplomas in
stead of cash prizes to the various 
classes exhibiting. Particulars will be 
published later.

Local and Special News. JOHN LOCKETT & SON.—The schools closed for the summer 
vacation yesterday.

—Street cleaning is now in order. 
This is the season when visitors to 
the town are most in evidence and 
they cannot but get a bad impression 
from the t resent condition of our 
streets.

—An effectual dcmonstrat,on of the 
merits of tint Eclipse Dry Dust lire 
extinguisher was given last Saturday 
night near Mr. Anderson’s stables. Me 
understand Hicks &. Sols will have 
it for sale.

—Mr. A. I,. Bishop is conducting the 
provincial examinations in Bridge
town, assisted by Mr.. Garnet Mois * 
and Miss AN imbu ed Morse. '1 here are 
fortV-ene applicants for D., thirty for 
C., and fourteen for B.

YOUR LIFE?
THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 

AND COAL CO Y.
OSTERMOOft 

PATENT ELASTIC PELT 
MATTRESS

widow- -Mrs. Sarah A. Bauchmait, 
of Geo. Ranchman, NY est Paradise, 
died in Medford, Mass., on the 22nd 
ull., from a stroke ot paralysis, aged 
seventy-five years. The remains werd 
brought hi re on. Friday and were ac
companied by two daughters of tho 
deceased, Mrs. John Heath and Miiss 
Ada Ranchman.

FRESH STOCK
.......OF.......

Fine' Groceries
at Right Prices!

Haying Tools I
CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,

i Miners and Shippers of tho 
celebrated

flBIS.OO S1S.OQ i
ommoemco '

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Run-of-Mino, Slack.
Ü corner ot 

Miller, fli—Mr. C. C. H„ Eaton. Canard, has 
54 acres in potatoes this season. We 
believe this i~- the largest number of 
acres planted by any man in the Val
ley. Mr. Eaton used Bug Death on a 
portion o' l.c * crop last year, and this 
season has purchased one ton of Bug 
Death, which he intends to use ex: 
clusively on his potatoes.

—Word has been received of the very 
sudden death, of heart disease, of 
Professor NVillir,m Elder, of Colby En
vers ity, Watervjlle, Maine, one of tho 
ablest members of the faculty of that 
institution, and a native of Hants- 
port, N. S. He was over sixty jeais 
of age, and was planning a visit to 
his old home.

—Mrs. Stephen Burgess, of Shef
field's Mills, died suddenly from 
from apoplexy, at her home on Sun
day. She leaves a husband, one 
daughter (Mrs. Dr. Jacques)’ and two 
sons—one, Arthur, who travels for a 
Montreal house, and another who re
sides at homo and manages the farm. 
Mrs. Burgess was a native of Western 
Ontario.

—Mr. Charles Parker of this town, 
accomplished a walking feat recently 
which would have been* creditable to 
many a man under his seventy odd 
years. In consequence of missing the 
train at Auburn, Kings Co., he walk
ed from that station to Bridgetown’, a 
distance of 27 miies, accomplishing it 
in nine hours, beside calling at the 
homes of several Mends by th|e way.

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

RAKES, STONES,

FORKS and FORK HANDLES, 

MACHINE OIL,

riml-cla** both for Domestic 
anti Steam purposes.!FRESH- Because it is turned over five times a year.

Prices low as the lowest because they are being constantly revised.
—A heavy thunder storm lasting 

two or three hours passed ove«t 
Bridgetown last, Thursday. No dam
age is reported in this immediate vi
cinity, but the barn of Mr. M. Chip- 

of Middleton was struck and 
horse in the

BUF4KER COAL.
Shipping facilities of the most modern tpye 

at Port Hastings, C. B.. tor prompt loading of 
all classes of steamers and sailing vessels.

First'Cost ts Last Cost aod Ooly.Oggfl

JUST THINK OF IT!
AMONG OUR MANY SPECIALTIES ARE:

Uowney’s Chocolates, 
Kennedy’s Biscuits, 
Morse’s “EMPIRE EXTRA” Tea.

badly damaged, and a 
barn was killed.

Apply to
The Inverness Railway & Coal fo , 

Inverness, fajie Brctuu,
Wm. Teikie, Agent, I'o.t Hastings, C. B.

bee i
i

theYou sper.d 0 years ot your life about as follows: 
In sickness, 14 yrs.; wasie, 2 yrs.; dressing. 3 yrs.; 
eating, 6j yrs.; recreation, 16J yrs.; labor, 17 yrs ; 
nlreplug, 25 year».

Fully one-third of your life is spent in bed. Is it 
in pain or true luxury of sleep ? Ome in and get 
one of our books “The Tei t er Time,’ and examine 
the best mattreis made, at a pro to suit you.

—Refreshing showers of rain have 
have fallen during the past week, re
viving the ho; es of the farmers who 
have been anxiously and dubiously 
watching tho retarded growth of their 
hay, root and grain crops. A more 
cheerful outlook is now» apparent, and 
it is hoped the hay crop may not 
fall very nàuch below the average.

—There should be a full attendance < 
of the ratepayers at tho meeting to 
be held on Monday evening next, for 
the purpose of approving tho pro
posed action of the town council on 
two important questions, the addition 
of new sewerage in certain sections 
of the town, and tho equipment of the 
school for manual training and do
mestic science;

Geo. B, Boak & Co.. Halifax, N. S., 
General Salce^Agents tor Nova^ScoUa, NewAT LOWEST PRICES. EDWIN GATES.

High Sheriff for Annapolis County.

J. 333. LLOY no.O. T. DANIELS,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.W. E. REED,R. SHIPLEY. Dated at Annapolis, N. 3., June 20,1903.—18 51 ______ x. IN_________

Style,

Workman-
ship,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Why do you buy a 
Cultivator which was Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store
made in Toronto or

Sole Leather by the side, 
Top Soles for Men,
Top Soles foj- Women, 
Top Lifts,
Leather Cement,
Rubber Cement.

some other 
eity when you ean buy 
a better Cultivator from 
us for less money?
Our “Star” Cultivator 

is 0. K.
Price without Hillers, $7 
With Hillers,

Bridgetown Foundry Co., L,td., I

v • >

—linlnh Eaton, of Hillcrest Farm, 
Kent ville, whose orchard is the larg
est in Nova Scotia, there bc:ng about 
18,000 trees of all kinds, informs the 
Herald that the cherry crop will be a 
record one as far ns King’s county is 
concernai Hi* will have at least 
twenty,five hundred boxes from his 
trees. The penches, he says, will be 
small and only a fair crop, but pears 
show everywhere in abundance. As 

are concerned, all are

Quality, 
Price. 

Tudhope Wagons

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.

.
—A shooting tragedy occurred at 

Lawrencetown yesterday with fatal 
consequences. Mr. D. Morse Balcom 
had loaded his gun preparatory to 
shooting crows. He came into the 
kitchen where his sister, Miss Annie 
Balcom wTas ( n^agetl at work, and. th© 
gun was accidentally discharged, the 
shot entering the back and penetrating 
the heart of Miss Balcom, who ex
pired almost instantly.

■-~k± ~
J/ -far as apples 

united in saying that the crop pros
pects are splendid. The fruit is well 
formed, free from sprouts and rather 
in advance of previous seasons for 
the time of year.

E. A. COCHRAN.«n'BSS88 I
BRANCHES AT WILMOT 
AND. NEW GERMANY. BRIDGETOWNMURDOCH BLOCK. 

GRANVILLE ST. Lawrencetown, N. S.
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